“I always enjoy the Fall Media Conference to network with other librarians; talking with the vendors & looking at the newest items & going to the different sessions.”

- 2014 Participant
October 8, 2015
Makerspace Pre-Conference

WK# 49620

1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
3 CPE hours

Join Texas librarian Colleen Graves for a makerspace hands-on-learning opportunity with littleBits, Makey Makey, and Sphero.

Participants will leave with ideas and a better understanding of adding a makerspace to their school library.

$50.00--Media Cooperative Members
$100.00--NON-Media Cooperative Members

Note: You must also be registered for Friday’s Fall Media Conference WK# 46730.

October 9, 2015
Fall Media Conference

WK# 46730

8 a.m. - 3:30 p.m
4 CPE hours

Join 300+ school librarians in a fun filled day of learning on beautiful South Padre Island!

This year’s theme is
Add a Little STEAM To Your Library.

Thursday’s pre-conference and Friday’s morning sessions are designed to help the school librarian support STEAM.

$20.00--Media Cooperative Members
$40.00--NON-Media Cooperative Members

Visit http://www.esc1.net/Page/1906 for more information.

Pre-register for Special October 9th Breakout Session
(NO ADDITIONAL COSTS)

WK# 51112

READ-y, Set, Goal:
Eric Carle Make and Take

Media specialists, you will not want to miss this make and take session! NOTE: this is a double session and it is requested that participants attend the session in full for maximum benefit.

How does CENTER time sound? You will have the opportunity to create a mini unit on some of Eric Carle’s popular books. These ideas are not just “fun and cute” as they also address reading TEKS for grades PK-2nd and help you incorporate the arts with literacy instruction.

We will be using paint, glue, glitter, and sand so appropriate painting attire is strongly recommended. You will leave with a make-n-take bag of tricks plus a link to access all materials for sharing with your campus staff! Handouts and materials will be provided.

Space is limited to 25 registrants who pre-pay for the Fall Media Conference by Friday, September 25th. P.O.s are accepted as payment.